
    
  
  
    
  

 
 

      

 

 

       
   
   
   
   

 

       

2015 BSC Open House Survey 
Administration Type: PDA 

Date Created: 9/23/2015 5:47:51 PM 
Date Range: 9/29/2015 12:00:00 AM - 10/1/2016 11:59:00 PM 

Total Respondents: 292 

Q1. What is your class standing? 

Q2. Are you a transfer student? 
Count Percent 

90 31.69% Yes
 
194 68.31% No
 
284 Respondents
 

Q3. Where are you living this year? 



 

 

          

 

 

Q4. What time do you most often visit the BSC? 



             

 

 

        

Q5. Why do you come to the BSC (Select top 4 reasons: please scroll) 

Q6. How often do you come into the BSC? 



 

 

                     Q7. What discount tickets are you most likely to buy in the next 6 months? (Check all that apply; please scroll) 



 

 

                      
   

Q8. What types of programs and services would you like to see more of in the Bronco Student Center? (Check your top 
4; please scroll) 



 

 

                  Q9. How do you prefer to be informed about campus events and activities? (Check your top 3; please scroll) 



 

 

               Q10. Please rate the following BSC services: (1-5 scale, 1 = poor, 5 = great) - Meeting rooms (comfort) 



 

 

              

 

 

Q11. Please rate the following BSC services: (1-5 scale, 1 = poor, 5 = great) - Meeting room technology 



               

 

 

                

 

 

Q12. Please rate the following BSC services: (1-5 scale, 1 = poor, 5 = great) - Games Room activities 

Q13. Please rate the following BSC services: (1-5 scale, 1 = poor, 5 = great) - Lounge furniture 



               

 

 

                

 

Q14. Please rate the following BSC services: (1-5 scale, 1 = poor, 5 = great) - Events and activities 

Q15. Please rate the following BSC services: (1-5 scale, 1 = poor, 5 = great) - Ease of making reservations for rooms 



 

            

 

 

Q16. How would you prefer to make reservations for space in the BSC? 
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